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■ •itmted on R^renide DHt*.
A meeting w!U be held on S«tnrd«T.

of
-. ^ » *"»««« " Mr. T. Bmd-

Uoafc. So»ao, „ ,UeM u 
WeAern Scott.
- Mr. Mndie bna alrendr two l>r«hwtl^“ 

in the trenehet and one titter who itl%^* 1.,??'>0. ».™., tt. ,.o?“p2Urin2!i’o r '

fail home in Manitoba. Hit departnre 
is nnch regretted at he was a tireleu 
and contcientiou worker in the inter-

Yernon Camp
StrongProtest Against 

ItsBemovJ

manent Mhool bnUdlng will alto be 
thoronghljr gone into at the meeting.

The fitbbg it beginning to im- 
prore again, and with the htmting 
teatoQ opening on the first, the tuoal 
inSttx of iportimen it to be expected 
thor^.'

Mr. Walter Kippen hat had the 
telephone iottalUd at the Lakeside 
Hotel, and Mr. J. R. Green it talldiig 
of having it extended to bit raneh 
near Bear l^Jee.

Mr. and Mrs. CorlMte and daughter, 
and Mra Rowan, left last week for 

e»er, San Rraneitco. where they intend 
trMtfer to tdte vending a few weeks before Mr. Cor-

Latt week there was a mmonr cni 
^t that this district would fiaee 

o lection from Vernon camp locate 
here.

The Venon dty eonneil, bowerei
' wOl noi allow mch trutfer to tdc. - . ................... .....

pUee withont ‘.ttrong protestation, letu.taket np bU dntiet again hm at 
Judging from Ad diteiiMitm On the »««“•
anbject they are alive to the adVimt-' Miaa Devina Thorpe left on Satur- 
Bged of baring tneh • large body of ^ Victoria, where the win again 
#oopt in their midst, and «re pre- '<«<»»< ber ttndiea: Mist Thorpe ex

it to be away for six moaiba.
I Vithora to the lake tbit wed wu„ 

fc-TlB^-angh Darit, George Madden, Mr. and

------------------------------- — «re pre-
^d with ample argnmeda to fight 
for their retention. I Vii

I committee ippoiatcd A. Grainger, JoBh E. Newman, 
wliich hat power to add dtizens to its D-M-D.. W. A. Lulhwm'te, Alfred 

jRarrey.! Hra. E
Other dittrieU are ttrieing to bare 

onita camped in their neighbonrhood.
Dnt^ and Cowieban bare poihiont Heatbcole, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ster- 

choice at any if they would only I"(T' SpmcU Whitelaw, Vaneonrer; 
ut the matter itroagly. Mr- and Mra. A Wilton. Nanaimo;

AUendale Grainger. Adelaide. South 
Australia; Mrs. A H. Harder. 
Norma Harder, Tseoma, Wash.

,Harrey; Hra. E RtchtrdsoD. Mrs. 
„ John Trace, VietorU; C. E. Lang. J- 

Ingram, Arebdeaeon and Mra 
P. W.

press the matter stroagly.

KussiM Trade
Can British Columbia 

Capture It?
rowiCHAN STAnON 

A mintag deal which may mean a 
boon to our district, was ttansacted 
remtly, Mr- E FIhlay baring trans
ferred his min^ elsim,,with the-op-

ly wt n^ aUowed oar fnends actom — - - —
the border to etep in and reap the 
benefits of the great war ordcra, and 
very possibly gireil them a foothold 
which they will be slow to way.

One of the Dootiaiem trade eonw 
mlisioiiers. dnwa -attentioa to It 
prominent^,, trowing wb^ there 
are many opestiin m the exteiisioo 
of bnsineu. |>artkBlar1y ia tUi 
tme in the denmad lor agricaltwal 
machineiy.

WiA the great advantage of closer 
proximity British &>IamWs, under 
prorinciil guMeace, shonld be eUe to 
get iu share. '

11,000 Bonus "
C(< Coal Oil or Gas- 

Why Not Copper?
In Jnne of last year the conneU of 

North Cowieban pasted a 
to grant a bonus of $1,000 to anyone 
mting 100 tons of coal, 1,000 barrels 
of coal oil or a proportion of natural

We bare heard of no claim haring 
Been made for the money, nor any 
effort towards getting tame. Probe 
ably if the conncil wonld

copper industry t

Bed_Cross
More Help Urgently 

Eequired

■-Vb.;;::;:

Total........

fire ^rmits
Four Meu Fined For 

Neglecting Control

ir neglecting 
of fire whilewhile land-clearing 

North Bufhaby. The magistrate 
pointed out their liability to prosecn- 
tion for permitting the fire to go be- 
yond certain lonndariea Owing to 
the great amonnt of damage cansed 
tbit teasoa by fire h it probable that 
farther proseentiont may be entered 
againtt other parties in the tame dii- 
^ct and elsewhere.

lawn^ennis
Tonrnament Finals on 

Saturday

Snbicription $1 Yearly in Advamh

American tonrnament of mixed 
donbles wai held at the Duncan 
nit grounds on Saturday last There 

thirty-two entries and 
matches were played off except the 
finals, which wOl be played on Satur- 
day next between Mr. P. G. Adertey 
and Mita Holt Wilton, and Mr. S. 
Wright and Mrs. W. E. Christn

Educational
All Schools AreNqw in 

FnB Swing' * >
He regnlar school work of the dis

trict is now in general operation. The 
Dnncan public schools hare about
reached the. 200 mark, and the high ns by’the honorary treat-
school hu 31 pnipls—19 in the prelim- nrer. Mr. James Grieg. It is most 
iflary stage, 7 in adranced and 4 in gratifying indeed to' see the total 

which hat been eontribnted by tbU 
district reach the snm of $S,44a70, bnt 
it will be noted that the receipts 

on Hon- failing below the disbursements.
Owing to the urgent demands made 

r> befaaU of the Red Crosa, Machine 
Gun and other funda, the committee 
of the Patriotic Fund hare not sought 
any publicity which might detract the 

-.rited from supporting these

Patrio^ Fuud
Gratifying Besponse- 

More Eequired
The ippended set of figures telating 

> the monies receired and expended 
y the Cowiehan Patriotic Fund, 

made up to August 27th, bare been

He high acbool priees for last 
rioD’i work were dis 
day and the recipiec 

Agnes HerA highest mariu in ma- 
trienUtion class (In the pnirincia] ex
amination she came first on the island 
and ninth in the prorinee};

vmfred Greene, higheet marke, ad- 
ranecd elate;

Elixabeth Herd, higheet ma^ pre- 
timiaary date;

COWICHAM BRANCH

CcUf&tloae to^giihdUi^ Htriotic

Jl'.

folM..

iployees. City of Dnncan, $ll.I0;i 
C. W. Dunne, $34)0; W. E Robert
son, $5410; Employees, Cowieban 
Creamery Assodatlon. $10.00; P. W.

With other two addltiOBs to 
army this week the,^worth League 
of the Itethedisl digreh 1ms now lost 
rix memhers. Thn yepm^ts fifty 
per cent, of hi male sneaberahi]

‘"•“'Si™

Island^tunber
Better Ontittok for the 

In^ti7
Before Icaring foe hla

aging them m Aeir smk and compli
menting the principal on the cuccess 
of his scholara in past yeara 

Mnaldpal a«-fc«««s»
The rnnaidpal achoola are very 

maeb abo« the : as last session, 
•0 ^ aq nni&bcra go. Cheidahios. 
wiich ii the largest tinder the board, 
hat an attendaace Of 000 pnpas and is

..

of 000 pnpas and is 
^ -jder the efficient care of Mr. E O.
home m Gordon, with Miw Severs as

g Cowichan,|ant The late assistant. Miss Bamp-

219A5 4$3B5 
139.00 202J0 
137JN) 117.50 
lOOJO 15&00 
7&10 27123 
54.11

$S,4«70 2.02L68 
Cbaiicea on Connnl^

At a meeting held last week the 
• Captain W. H. Hay- 
owing to mUitaryward. M.P.P., 

ties, was accepted 
tit. Ormond T. Smithe, mayor of the

Mr. William G. .Moore. pKsident of.ton. has taken daties at New Den- 
the Empire Limiber Company, tUted,w.,<« the mahilanA 
that he consider^ the eitnation ia Somenos station school, under Hr. (he City of Dnncan, was elected presi- 
Inmbkr was retproring, 'and that a Charles Greene, hai an attendance of,dent Mr. W. H. Elkmgton was add- 

coafident spirit waa eridentj^Tl Sotnenoi old school, nnder Miss ed to the exeentire, and Hr. C H. 
among tombermen. .. Bfin has tome 13 pnptls; Maple Bay, Dickie to the finance committee.

He eaid that At Cteoh' Bay mm m^er Miss Smith, had onhr fire pn- 
woold be busy for some titat tatting PB* lest week, bnt thiaiwifl be in-itting

. henA aa the cohipai>y>s log- 
ing eao^ Wfire doted down.
Respertiag Crofton, he ii flnoted u 

saying;
‘•Nothing will be done at Crof 

tiU there is a complete change 
lumbering conditloai la British Co
lumbia. We have no object in bitild- 
ittg a mUI when as satisfactory rela
tions prevail as those under which onr

thin:^
creased to ten by tbit time. Qnami- 
chan is under the cate-of Hiss Bon- 
•an again, and has about a dbaen 
aeholarv

Private Behoola.
The dUtrict is weU suppUed with 

private schools which meet a need 
for special instruction. Mr. P. T.

legs are cut at Genoa B«y.. Crofton, 
bowerer. is an ideal ahe for a mill, 

later ft wfll be' huatl’

leiples, Ltd. Vancouver, 
town last week,.visilmg bis son. who 
hu recently joined the local staff of 
the Canadian Bank of Commcire. Hr. 
Gillespie, who i\ president of the Ex
celsior Life of British Columbia, ahd

meals in tbe city since ^is Bri Visit 
several years aga

------- -------- -------- at Qns
Lake la lotended mainly for boys who 
have a special voeatum in view. Sev
eral pupUt from thit aehool have 
taken high plaeu at tbe Halifax naval 
examinations, and a mnnber hate re
ceived cowmiaaions in Hia Hajuty's 
army. Quite a large proporiion of the 
old pupUs are taking acilvp part ia 
the present war.

Miu WUsoa's school for 
tbe aiffs hu '

s again taken 
tbe little ones

r girls at 
bleA and 

up the

acbool tiu been

- Day. of Cowieban Bay, was elected 
> fill the place occi^i^ by Lieut. 

Arthur Lane, now on active 
The DosBfadoii PaaA 

The following record ahows the
contributions by provincu. and it
made up to the end of July. The 
penditnre per month comes r 
$350,000, wbfle it is sUted that before 
long (his wiU reach $500,000. The in
come recc-tly hu only been $200,000 
per month.
Nova Scotia ........................ $ 150219
New Brunswick.......... 137284
Quebec ......................   1223,189
Ontario ....................   IpfifiASfifi
British Columbia........ 95.449
Vancouver ............................. M1J57
North Aberu ..................... 90,578
South Alberta ..................... 100268
Saikatcbewnn ....................  194,933
Prince Edward laland :.... 28B00
Head office ............................ 347A16

Total .

SOUTH SALT SPRING
The Leader bu received a commu

nication from Private C C Hedgea, 
who is tutiooed at aiveden Hospital, 
Taplow, Buekt., giving tome detaSa of 
the journey to England, and utnring 
faia friends that there wu little dan
ger in crossing the ocean, u they had 
a very useful sixty pounder on board, 
manned by Royal Navy men. and were 
met by two destroyers when nearing 
the danger zone.

He is full of enthusiasm over the 
splendid reception accorded tc 
troops from Canada wherever they 

It it amusing to hear the 
wounded from to many nations 
‘swapping yarns” in a jargon which, 
ie says, would m 
cal langnage in c> .

Their chief regret is that they have 
been drafted to home duciu instead

gone to France, but Private Hedges 
had got ont of touch with him up

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Lieut A G. Kemp, Warwicks

Regiment, wu kOled in action at the 
Dardanelles lui week. Lieut Kemp 
wu well known on tbe Island, where 
he wu extremely popular. Previou 
to fail. dephrtnre for EnglanA he 
worked ia tbe Salt Spring Trading 
Company.

Lut week two more recruits left 
Ganges for Victoria, Messrs. Loricro 
and NlcoUs.

'The tennis dnb u holding an Amer- 
icao tournament which will eonelode 
this week. There ue three couples 
going strong for the first place, n 
ly, Mrs. Cue Morris and Mr. C Tol- 
son, Miu B. Scott and T. Lang, and 
Mrs. T. Lang and F. A Wall 

ue coming in a good lut 
: stfil hanging Ii 
Spring Island, 

much needed rain seems u far off
The glut remains high and 

there is hardly a breath of wind.
Mr. Ernut Crofton’s bous» was 

broken into the other day, and 
sidcrable amount of damage done. 
Mr. Crofton ia at present in Eng
land on admiralty work. It teems 
hardly conceivable that anyone could 
be usociated with luueb a despicable 
action in the absence of the owner, 
and ft is hoped that the local police 
vrill get buy in tbe matter.

Trooper Arthur ChurchOl , Cana
dian Dragoona, hu been given a com-; 
mission, and ia now terving.with tbe 
let Battalion, but hopes to rejoin his 
old battalion, tbe 7th, shortly.

Mrs. Medd returned from Victoria
) Saturday, where the haa been 

^•ending a few dayi

Our Recruits
Nnmberfrom Cowiehan 

Now 350 to 400
An endeavour to make an estimate 

of the number of men who have join
ed Hit Majesty’s foreu from Cow- 

district hu been nnsuecestfuL 
It it reasonably certain that fton 
350 to 400 men have volnnteereA 
One officer statca that nearly 200 men 
joined one regiment U Victoria alone.

Buinus firms in Briuin. which 
have contributed largely frpm their 
atafffa, are doing mil they can to shout 
their appreciation of their men's sac
rifice. One special fealore much em
ployed is the roll of honour hang in 

conspicuous position, with pfaoto- 
raphs of each man.
Our city council and municipal 

council might well follow this ex
ample. Exceptional sacrifices are 
worthy of exceptional recognition.

Roll of Honour
Major Sharp-Scvind 

lient. Bobiu Eoo.
The war is still taking toll of Ae 

men from our district. Their Haj- 
eatiu have very gracionaly aeat Mrs. 
Sharp a letter of condolence on th< 
death of Major Sharp in the Dardan- 
eliva fighting. We have no details ai 
to how it oecnrred. Major Sharp wai 
aecoad in commaad of tbe 9tb Roval 
Warwickibirei. bnt his commanding 
officer, Col. Palmer, wu kUIed in ae- 
tlmi amne time previously. There is

J. Hool 
Robin

circle of friends in thU neigfabour- 
bood.

Official news bat reached home of 
the death of another son of Mr.’Allan 

look, of Cobble HOI, Second Lieut. 
Hook, of the 9th Service Bat

talion. Lancubire PosiUera, whirii 
took place at tbe DardancDu be
tween the 9th and llth Anguat The 
other SOD, Duncan, wu killed os 
7tb August, also at tbe Dardani 

Wounded Again.
Private E C Brookc-Smith. who 

was formerly a partner in the City

appearance on this list sinr 
ri^ in France. No details are given 
u to how or where it hu occurrcA

Patriot Fund
Home Service AUow- 

ance Cut Off
A circnlar hu been issned by the 

Canadian Patriotic Fund headquar- 
era which statu that in view of tbe 

heavy‘calls and the likelihood of the 
war Ustiug for some considerable 
time yet. it hu been decided to dis
continue allowances, for the present, 

len on active home 
idhridnal cues mar

receive c
the discretion of the local committee.

rule goes into force on 1st 
September. It is the generally 
expressed opinion throughout the Do
minion that the dependents of those 
who are on active service at the front 
should be looked after first of all.

Machiiw Gun
Total Now Stands at 

11,514.76
‘The following donations help to 

swell the fund for the purchue of a 
machine gun. We ue unable to give 
the final amount, u the Bank of 
B. N. A stiU Bwaiu reporu from out
side poiuts.

rdged ...$1.4762S 
Waidnson,

25.00
10.00

Hou. Mrs. Green-' 
Chemainus ...

H. C P. Rice.... 
Mist A B. Jonu 
E Chaldeeott .. 
Mrs. Cbaldecott.

Total..........:$I2142S

What the basincM world demanda 
today it all the facts about onr lull
ing (oduttriet. Only thu can there 
be the grutest efficiency in onr 
farms, forests and factories. Realm- 
ing this the Dominion government 
throngb its various departments, eo- 
deavonrt to auitt Canadians in hand
ling tbe business of the country. 'The 
forestry branch of the department of 

interior it always rudy to giv« 
citizens sny information available in 
regard to onr foresti and ^rest pro
ducts, and those who desire statisticn 

thue matters 
should write to the director of fores- 

. . of the interior, Ot
tawa. The forestry branch has just 
compiled and tent to the public 
printer, a bulletin on tbe polu and 
cross-ties used in Canada in 1914. 
This givu, in a elnr manner, flint- 
traied by diagrams, the ftictt concern- 
ing OUT prodnetion and trade in these 
artiele^ Copies will be sent free 

—to the director of
forestry, Ottawa.

‘Ihe followtag proviacial appobt- 
meats were guetted test week: Capt. 
W. H. HaywarA M.P.P, Duncan, to 
be justice of the puce; Mr. William 
H. Dwyer wu appointed a member 
of tbe board of lieenae commisaioner*
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gottiicDait Ceaacr
HtM rtetf th* <*» P*0pU'i rv*/ 
Um^tA 4r •MhriteA h
d^Patrict 7V«tt ^

n^toJl*lvio*,Lih*rt,»»iUw
Jast^Slmy.A.D..tT79-

'Sb&^S. li!T
miCH SAVAGE. M—1— Edte

Patriotic Fund.
The figures given in another 

cc’-:mn relating to efforts made 
on behalf of the Patriotic Fund 
are certainly worthy of our de- 
Uberate study. There has never 
been such a call made upon the 
people of this Dominion nor has 
there been any other so suc«s^ 
ful in touching the pockeU of alt. 
The reason for it all is quite evi
dent. The sacrifice of home ties, 
of poMtion, of comfort, could not 
fail to appeal to 

We —•" 
tendon 
fond

took up engineering work with 
the provincial department of pub
lic works. He is an engineer of 
high standing and was for a time 
employed by the Dominion gov
ernment on the construction of 
the Grand IVunk Pacific railway.

His military career is of more 
than usual interest. In the South 
African war. 1899-1902, he 
with the 2nd Battalion R. C. R., 
and saw operations in the Orange 
Free Sute in February and May, 
1900, including actions'at Paarde- 
berg, between February 18 and 
26, at Poplar Grove in March, 
Dreifontein, March 10, Hout Nek, 
May 1, Zand River, May 10. .

He also was a participant in 
(^radons in the Transvaal in 
May and June, including acdons 
near Johannesburg, May 29, and 
Pretoria, June 4. He served on 
the suff of the Imperial Military 
Railways, Transvaal. From Ju^ 
1900. to May 31.1902, he was offi-

r commanding the new cc 
„.mcdon of Imperial Milita., 
Railways, Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony.

Licut-Col. Hodgins has the 
Queen’s medal, four clasps, and 
fte King’s medal, two clasps.

n Not Available.

few districts, but a growing reali- 
aadon of their value will result 
in an extension of the public play
ground and public ^readon 
park idea.

Women’s Work I
BSD CROSS WORK 

Mr. Baterain, lecteUir of the loesl 
eommitiec of the Red Crow Society, 
bat received * letter of thanks for the 
“splendid comribotion of Red Cross 
supplies last received.” It will be of 
interest to the many ladies of the 
vsrioos work parties to know that 
their work is of so high a standard.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
branch wiU be held on September 
23rd, and repreicntaUves-from the 
North Cowiehan committee will «- 
tend.
- At a recent meeting of the .Odd
fellows it was decided to lend their 
hall on Wednesdays lor the Central 
Red CroM work parties, free of rent 
The offer was most thsakfully accept
ed. as with the approach of cold 
weather it would not be poMible to 

the work parties in the Agri-

The prize of S50.00 recently offered by the Calgary Exhibition Aifsocia- 
■ tion. for the best ibaf of home made bread.' was won wijh a loaf made from

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
340 loaves were entered.in the comprttion, a record breaker for a Western 
Exhibition, and every bnihd of fiour 'sold in the West was represented.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
IS DIFFERENT

and carries off the honors everywhere. Include a sack with your negt gro-: 
eery delivery.'eery ucuvci,.

Distributed by Cbvrichan Creamery Assn.

Statistics are frequently the 
driest of reading, but they have 
a market value of very great im
portance. Just now we in Cow- 
ichan are suffering fr 

e agency which 
and ubulate si

ldiM“a« sdffrring from a lack of 
some agency wmch would col
lect and Ubulate statistics res
pecting the harvest which is be
ing gathered in.

The questions which'natnrally 
rise in the mind of Uie newcomer

this rate the capital amount 
would soon disappear.

There is also another fact u 
b. rememberoi. tb« lb, drain 
on the fond is more likely to in
crease as additional men are.^- 
ed to the Overseas service. The 
diarter of the fund, grant^ bj 
Parliament, has been amended sc 
that local organixatioos may be 
able to temporarily assist the 
widows of men who have been 
killed while on active service, as 
well as any who have been dis
abled by wounds or sickness.

These increased duties emr 
e must assume for the time

eontuus me worx parries m uic 
cnltuml Hall, The next work party 
on September 8th. will be in the Odd
fellow* Hall, from 2 to S pm 

A* the supply of old Unfit for 
wrapping surgical dressing* is very 
low, ladies are asked to bring, any 
ri»sn pieces of old linen or cotton 
that has been boiled. Flojt saclm.

s^om the how nndeanl in voice how repulsivel
--------m j„ jombat how moblike and dctpic-

abtet b courtship how wanton and 
eonteraptiblel m increase bow limit
less and menacbg! the pest of the 
fanner! the plague of the' ehyl the 
bane of the blrd-worldi the despair 
of the phflanthropist! the thrifty and 

7 of mUgnided ten-
liioent! the Uwless and defiant obj.ect 
of impotent hAstUity too late aronsedl 
Out upon thee, thon sbapetes*. sense- 
less, heartless, misbegotten tyrant! 
thou tedion* and infinite alienl^thou. 
myriad nekoo, who dust by thy ctm-i 
sumbg presence bereave n* daUy of 

■>n d__  ehUdrenl .

S. bo. raippra Ira. -rat

SPTIH6 SEASON NEEDS
To «n]i9 *a taat ta comfort you wBl awd cm «l

Dwyer & Smithson
ImpirU Genf, FiniikUilt Ston, Dunon

9 appexl to us. or o( the man who is contemplat-
i would, however, draw at- jj, making his home in this fa
in to the danger this CT«at Und, include those which
is in at present Going -jj bring him information as to
*u. n--------- --------- there are in

the distriiA, what they grow, 
what acreage of what crop they 
cultivate, the number of dairy 
cattle, horsea, pigs, sheep, poul
try. etc., there are in the district 
how many orchards there are and 
what *edea of fruit they itt 
bearing.

Armed with these facts the 
seeker after information would 
be in a* far better position to
•..J______L.-Ura. .rarbral/l Ka U,/Wth

cover*. 2 dosen face cloth*. 6 jlosen 11^^^*** ]

srpS;“«T.™ s,'.; s w;i
age*. 36 dosen gmise spongy and a ^ j^el

™ - -I
___ V _______-t.------ .— »m.A »kra Cibiwra

TelapboM No. 7

North Boimd 
. (Nanaimo) 
Traba arrive 
1134 and &8

Bert Mmb to Town SOei
P. O. Box No. 114

Lewisville Hotel South. Bond 
(Victoria) 

Trrini deprtt 
»34nndl38

be m a lar oener po«,uuu uj 
judge whether it would be worth 
his while to launch out here or 
not At the present these facU___ .rt the present these
are not avaibole and the district 
suffers in consequence.

It should be within the prov
ince of some of our public bodiM

! me
to make 
tute

people must assume lor uic 
bring as part (and after all. bnt 
an infmitisimal part) of our ef
fort in this great war.

We would therefore urge upon 
all citizens the great necesaw of 
remembering thu fund and of as- 
risting those who have not hca- 
tated to sacrifice much that w< 
all hold dear.

No matter how small, send your 
contribution along to Mr. James 
Grcig. City Hall, Duncan.

A. H. Lewis. iW 
CHEBfAINUB. & C.

Spsdri m uotorisa: MBALS AT ALL HODM 
Term* Moderate -

Sanple Rooms. ' Spscbl Rste. to Bosrder*

St. Peter’s sewing areJe tbe unsnu- 
ehna Lake work psrty and tbe Some- 
no* work party, were sent with this 
shipiMiiL

8PABBOWS AND BNOU8K.

dbMbP.4d. or insti- 
by which thistute some meang by wmen tms 

valuable information could be as
certained and tabulated for the 
good of the district

U. S. A. and Canada.
One occasionally hears a Cana

dian say that he will take up a 
rifle when his country is attadi^ 
and not before; and nftan the 

• • ' 1 if 1

As * piece of good effective 
lish the folowfag quotttbn from -The 
Bird* of Wsshingto.” (1909) on the 
bglish spsrrow b more sdequate 
ban the most abusive slang.
The English sparrow was intro- 

dnecd and nsturalbed b Americn 
year* ago owbg to the 'imbecile 

-------- ------- honeslck

Fisbbg at the bay* ha* been re-] 
markahly good dnring the past week., 
some boat* havtag good catehe* and 
big fish.,' , '

--------- hey----------------
now reach the Pacific coast 

“What a piece of mischbf i*

Reemits An Needed.
The relaxation by Canadian 

h mill

vwv.-, ra..u often the 
question is asked if the United 
States would possibly pwinit 
Germany to invade 
Sutements and questions UIm 
these betray an astonishing ig
norance of the present situation.

UTk.» nnsh* tr> tw> considered

tparrowl bow depraved b bstbet! prospectn^ efe apply to I
b presence bow nnwelcomet b hsbh principaL

GANGES
PRiVATESDHOOL

(For boys)
Salt Spttog Island. B. C. 

Prbmpal: L. O. Tolston. BA.(Cantab)
--------- ISA.

^ ., What ou^t to be constdered
...„ .vra—..jn by Chadian,by all of us, says 

and British military authontirtjjjj 'Toronto Mail and Empire, is 
of restrictions on recnnting isLbyv if Great Britain should gtf 
first and foremost evidence of the I /tefeat in this war Cana-first and foremost eviqencc ^•''down to deleat in tnis war i-«na- 
urgriit need for more men. ITie would automatically pass in- 
raS.rara.«ra« Im rpOTilfltions mesn r^ra.Oana.
urgent need tor more men. me 
changes in the regulations mean

jttiat It ureai onuui siiuuiu gu 
' down to defeat in this war Cana-

the
rejt
not.
agji

da would auiomaacaiiy i~~ 
to the hands of y

. - ., . da could not more ~—-j
iie men who have hitherto been ^ triumphant Germany
ejected for physical reasons Belrium could,
ow be accepted if they apply ^

[t is to be hoped that such men 
will lose no time in again going 
before the medical estaminer in 
the district in which they are

^"Mfny cherished military theor
ies have been exploded by the 
experience of this war. It has 
been found that many forms of 
physical disability which were 
formerly regarded as a bar to en- 
Estment are either rapidly over
come by milittry training or de
tract very little from the value of
the soldier in the field.

In many cases physical defects 
can be removed by treatment. 
The government has acted wisely 
in deciding to meet the expense of 
operations and other medical and 
dwtal work which will enable 
men to serve their king and

Value of Touriats.
Touching upon the importance 

of Canada's national parks as the 
greatest single atraction for tour
ists, J. B. Harkin, commissioner 
of Dominion paries, in his'report 
for last year, which has jnrt.b«n 
issued, gives some instructive fig
ures on the important plac< 
which tourist travel pbys in thi 
economic life of Canada. .

Taking the year 1913 for pur
poses of comparison, he shows 
that, according to the figui.. . - _v,

Annr Tfir r
* Cowlelwa mad Nanataw «. H. R. Orrt Vktrtfa Baraa

SA'TintDAY. flSPTBMBBB 4dv U16.

•ni* CoBurittrt raqaart to# honour ri your crtupany at * 
Cricket Match on to* Dnneaa Saersrtioa Oraoiid*.' from daraa- 
toiny am. to rix pA

Proeaato from game era dediettod to to* Bed Cteaa Bodaty. 
ADMISSION, TWBNTY-PIVE CENTS.

COBBL. HUi AW, BI^CTTITOCOBTOBAL BOCIKT

FALLSHOW
At COBBLE HILL -

On WBDNBSOAY. SBPTBMBBR tSto. UlL 
For camlomK. mid othm blonnrij.

l TO ENGLAND
Vb to* New Tranacorttoanml Sons of to*

C “eA^Trad Ti.k« Agj.; S«0 Wlral St, VW«iA

BRDWNIL

Weatero Pioneer Regment 
Tn choosing Lieuti-Colooel A. 

E Hodgins to raise and command 
the Western Pioneer Recent 
the militia authorities made a 
haoPT decision. It is indeed a 
^hononrtoh.«a«t^of 
rairing the first corps of this na- 
tuiem Canada,-but those who 
know CoL Hodgins will agree 
that it is a qaae of the right man 
in the right place. . ,

javdlers’ expei---.

^wl^sBociation, tiie value of 
tourist travel comes in fourth 
place with respect to revenue 
rom Canada's national re^urces. 

Field crops head the Hist with

minerals third with

„,°ci„S.3?S’e“,‘r4SS
the Dominion parks fill by pro- 
■ridiwt pleasure grounds for foe 
people of the Domimon. The 
play - spirit and the desire for

of tiiis
country are to develop the 
that is in them.The aat)oihtment is of partKU- tbat is m tnem. 

lav totaSStto Cowiehan, Jot CoL Domirion parka are not acc^ 
HodgS^d made his home here sible to everyone, they 
u^rSout a year ^ when he located except m a

Let the Chil4ien Kodak
and Kodak the <3iildren

Brownies, $2.00 to $10.00 
So Simple Any Child Can .Work Them.

GIDLEY, the Prescription Druggist

Public Auction
Tuesdaj, September yth

pl:pt;^.-.ra ...... .rakl.

Ip
Teat- ALSO •

, C. B.\ZETT. • ':
^ ' AUenOMIMB. DONCAN.

t1 I II 1 j Lllw jri<50Vt*tx

PumBdw'.ioM.iscrou Portwit. wd viwr, ttto. | Eefid thc LeMer, $1 a Tear
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FOR FALL AND 

WINTERWEAR
NEW GOODS NOW 

ARRIVING
are the 4 ■.ferfdlaadwbMr*

It cMialu cMlr ft Mrr fM* itm in^ At gnu b«« of
tM» «d«ane«d ID.

pure woo] and «r« « - -
AIX BWT18H MAD»

as»jipgs___IIM •___
.t2.0D and taxo 

wear, petticoait, 
(hoM, lafwiteea.

Imported Beddings and 

Piece Goods
For the comSng cold i

I in great Tariet7.

CowicliaR MercbantSp Ljaiited
Eneounge Some IndiartiT by Qsiair only .

COWICHAIS BPITER

H. N. OLA.GTTE
British Colnmbift Ui i Gnl Engipew

Land, Mine and'Timber SarTe3r8, etc.
DUNCAN, a C

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAIUWAY

laso n.« Soaalgi • 10.S9
U.10- 17.40 Dnean laio
11.07 IIM' LadynaUh O.tO
1140 1S.W KaaaiBO 8.S0
14.00 ParktrUlaJk

1MaMi«tMMUJa«alfaB.W4a.iadM. awaIhw.WFtAft-«1 anMaslUS. 
Tma IIBMI Pft aikm a Xan. Tbo. Kd Oau St U a. ai. to Vkteria.s-iTj^ssi^sMi^aniisifasr”-^

. ETiSKTSi ■ L. p. Cnnut. DM. Pat. Agnt.

Tzouhalem Hotel
, Noted far ft* ' • .

Fine Wineis and Spirits

^'iloi^Sje

..... , uo

bottle ....... . ■

AraiBCtASST
. aa&Bdri. bottled biuM, de la Conre. Bordcaox. Prance, per qt SSe. 

Tht aboee Ua« an «M bottled here, «4T aie

Grauine Case Goods

5trathcona
Lodge

Shawnlgan L^e

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WBBKLT SATES

ALLMAN & CAVIN
fAWLY SDTGIOS

Samges ispeeiility.

PAUCE MEAT MARKH
CawIdkAn Statwn 

Phimetias

HiKTESTIRG

SEOME T. HGHU

The Garden
Fruit, Plants and Flowats 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mn. F. lather. FJLH.S..
TdephoMRaoO IPnHMP.O.

lEffAIISENID BUD 
BEPAIRS Ml QHAMES

J.A.OWEN
. T«L 104; ^ DUNCAN

A Child’s History of the War
Fascinating Account of the Great Conflict 

Told to IMe Ones
i-WHAT RUSSIA HAS DONS 

TO SAVE EUROPE.
The following bigUr hutmctire ar

ticle i» taken from The Weekly Dis
patch (London. England). It sbonld 
interest parents and ebildren alike, es
pecially. as the anniversary of the 
events described is new drawing near.

There are eleven countries of the 
world at war. They are:

Great Briuin. Germany.
France. ‘Austria.
Russia. Turkey.
Belgium.
Italy.
Serbia.bia. .
Montenegro.
Japan.
The first eight countries, the side 

we want to win, are fighting the sec
ond three eoimtries, and if we do our 
best to help them they will win be- 

with our help they will have 
men to make soldiers of and 

more money for guns and powder 
than the Germans, the AnMrians, and 
the Tnrks.

Tbe Meuring of Wamw. 
When Germany went to war she 

said to hei friend, Anstria, "Yoo look 
after Russia and I wO! took after 
France. You sbonld have no difficul
ty in beating Russia, because, though 
the population of Russia is nearly 
160 mQlons, more than twice 
own; and though she can, if she has 
time, put into the field many more 
soldiers than you, having all those 
millions to draw from, she is not 
ready for war. '

“Her soldiers have to be brought 
from all parts of Russia, and the dis
tances are so great that it will take 
many weeks to do so. She has 

many rifles (or her soldiers, or at 
>ny big guns, or anything like tbe 

number of shells which blow fort
ieses to pieces and smash everythin! 

up before them. Thus everything ii 
in your favour."

Germasy made a mistake. The 
Ruiian soldiers did not take as long 
to be brqnght together as she imag
ined, and when tbe Germans were 
getting near to Paris there was a Rus
sian army already in East Prussia 
and Germany bad to send back some 
of Her soldiers from France to drive 
them but Pershaps if she bad not 
been forced to do this we might not 
bave been able to save Paris as quick
ly as we did. It was a fine thing for 
the Russians to have done, for at the 
time they vranted aB their men to 
fight Anstria with.

The Austrians are not such good 
•s tbe Germans. Many of

r,
soldiers in the Anstrian army do 

fight against Russia 
all, because they do not look upon 
the Russians as enemies and because 

want to be free from Austrian 
which is very selfish. The Ans- 

trians, however, make vety fine guns, 
and-those great " 
that smashed the 
Namur were all made by the Ans- 
tr^s.

Tbs Awriai Oenarala. 
no use hi 

soldiers are not 
Austrian generals at the bepaniug of 
tbe war were great feiinres. They 
could not even beat little Serbia; 
much lesa. could they beat Russia. 
Tbe result was that tbe Russian anny 
swept through Galicia, captured the 
capital, which is Lemberg, and after 

long siege, took the fortress town 
of Ebxemyal, which is easier to vnftc 
than pronounce. When the Rnssiaas 
went into the town they found that 
the Austrian officers bad been living 
as luxuriously as in peace time, not 
caring what became of tbe soldiers.

While the generals of the Adstrians 
. -oved themselves great duffers, the 
head general of tbe Russians, the 
Grand Duke Nicholas, who b uncle 
of the Cxar, showed that under
stood war. He was like our own 
WeUingtoD or Duke of Marlborough; 

knew tbe way to win victories, 
ring taken Lemberg and Prsem- 

ysl tbe Russians marched to the Car- 
and fought for the 

roads into Hungary amid the snow 
that covert the mountain tcqts.

If tbe Rnutans could have got into 
Hungary they would bare prevented 
the people from reaping tbe wheat 
harvest and the population of Austria 
and Hungary would have had great 
difficulty In obtaining bread. When 

natiop is at war and cannot obtain 
bread it .rives in.

Tbe idea of the big Oetman fleet 
ms to sink pur warships and pre

vent u getting wheat from Canada 
and the Argentine. If they bad done 
that w« shonld have had no bread, 
we do tfbt grow enough wheat in 
Great Briuin to feed our fo^-ei 
mniioos population. That is why 
fleet it to imporUut to na.

Tbe war vronld ceminly have end
ed mdeh sooner if tbe Russians conld 
have got into Hungary, not only be
cause of tbe bread famiuc, hut be-

^Bse other countries would have 
joined us with their armies. Cer- 

this, so she said to Aus
tria, “Hake a big effort to drive tbe 
Russians back into their own cot 
try and I will send a Urge army 
help you. and they will have a tre
mendous number of guns and shells 

kfll tbe Russians.--
Rntria-t INaadt___ _

Why was Snisia driven back? Be- 
the had not nearly as manyirly

and shells as tbe Germans and 
Uns,

rible bail of these shells on the Rns-
e Austrians, who poured tneb a

sian soldiers that they had to retreat 
> avoid being all kiUed.
Yon may ask: Why did not RustU 

have as many guns and shelltl Tbe 
answer it; Guns and irhells are made 
by machinery, and Russia has dot 
much machinery. She is not a great 
manufacturing nation like Germany 
or Great Britain or America, which 
bave wonderful machinery; she pre
fers to grow wheat to feed the world, 
so many of her people being peasants 
working on the land.

Again, she bad not prepared for 
war like Austria and Germany bad 
done, and so had not Uid in ^eat 
stocks of guns and shells. Tbi 

countries knew they were going 
to war, and for years they did nothing 
else but prepare for tbe 

Rnttla is consequently _ _
Germans and tbe Austrians at a great 
disadvantage. She has many more 
soldiers than they have, but soldiers 
want'rifles and guns and cartridges 
and shells, and RnssU has only got 
enough for' her present army, which 
It less than tbe Germans and Aus
trians put together.

But in time RussU will be able to 
Et all tbe rifles and guns and sheUt 

she wants, because we shall force the 
ships carrying 

tie to go right 
through iuto the BUck Sea and land 
what we have brought

Btnggte To Save Wttttw.
You will have seen in the papers 

that RussU his been fighting hard to 
Waruw. This is the capital of 

Poland, and it is important to RussU 
because it is a great mDiUry 
like Aldershot ia our own country. 
All the important RnaiUn raDways 
meet there, and it is easy to bring to 
lA^arsaw soldiers and amninnition, 
that it to say, sheila and cartridges, 
from all parti of RussU.

There it no other city in RniiU so 
well, situated for railways like War
ts^. Germany wahted Wai 
cause she thought it would be a good 
excuse for not taking Calais or Paris 

she boasted sbe would do a long 
time ago.

Now yon must not think becaui 
RussU is having such a bad time sbe 
won't be able to hit back again. Once 

her the guns and shells she. 
e wS] teach the Germans and 
a a lesson. They said tb 

would destroy the RussUn armi 
with their guns; they have not done 

they have only driven the Rns- 
tUni back, and RnssU U such a big 
place that yon can go back a long 
way without the enemy doing'yon 
much damage.

(Next week; In the Dardanellca.)

J.M.Campl«Il O.C. Brows
nmett Fametl
CAMPBELL ft BROWN. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
thnatet Furnished

DUNCAN, B. C.

Promptly 
Telcphona 24;

Front Sirodt DUNCAN, B. C

There it a little romance fttuebed 
• tbe dUcoveiy of the Blue Grouse 

copper cUim at Cowichan Lake. A 
prospector named DougUs,'who has 
been carryiiig out his calling in that 
district for many years, was out hunt
ing. He taw a blue grooie and 
brought his gun to bis shoulder. He. 
vrai about to fire when hi* . Uedwye' 
caught the copper patch. H. qiared 
the bird and at once began tc xam- 
ine his new find. ThU mcideihas 
resulted in both the mouniAib and 
tbe cUim being called “Blue Or mse."

“Sock Day", the second to be held 
in tbls'district. took pUce yesterday. 
The Red Cross SocUty-s appeal did 
n^t fall on deaf eara. Particulsrs of 
the numbers ^fleeted will be given

uifiEST OOKU nil ma
' nWESTQieuUlA

M« IMMI.UlS.KTtEB THd mi 
200 WOOIEB-100 BATHE 
•9.M smroav uo ftimmcsii rum

Esthi 
. O. Box S<

WILUAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

J. L. HIRD

R.B. ANDBRSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phenes 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and Paperhanger 

>ne 165,
Res. Phone R134 DUNC

D.E.KEKR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
DoneaivaC

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real' Satale^ Financial 
and Innranca AgeMa 

Pemberton BiiiUng.
Fort Street,_________ Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL
Teaming an Sndft

WOOD FOR SALE 
Stabler— Telephone 183
Front Street, near MeKinnon'i Ranch

H. CORNEY 
emr -CYCLE WORKS 

Front St 
EngUali nd Canady Cydan and

Rcpaiia a SpaeUliy

CITY CIGAR STORE 
& Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ogan Ctearettae

Pipaa BmOeatritt CanOaa

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.8. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone. 104 Duncan.

SHOOnNO NOTICES 

Xtta-teOS,*'

Time and Trial Prove
mtBiptM of B»di^V P{& ss

rifae of Mbnents of die dfeaUw orgu
___ i—snd die best proventiao of lasting

eerlons ■frimw so often noting from oefecave tar 
bregahr aetkn of the stonta^ l^vsr cr bwrw.

Beecham’s PiU^
An Invaluable AM te Mlh

. Ftoto4tor.erT>»a»liiiiA‘'f»-.E*toVim«dG jaeo* /-
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iCorres^
ads connected with (be miUtis. eon.- 
demaed (be Ross rifle for active ser-' 
vice. They admitted h was the best 
rifle yet made for target practice, but 
that waa all. This erilleiaiB »ai par- 

.' ticularly noticeable at the last two 
where the oSeert

«h« apriag eam-l

mps. w

fflOSTERIir WTHIIIJIEUN 
IFEyElirSMIIU.CHMIITt

?!.rvs:=r.nsr5:
•e ^foai<M*Tarioti»>othe^ tWnga ojpro*
•.Wqr4«»e»4l»»iwiort  ̂yws. i«ch the Ue Baficld tiflaraad

larluieia-aalibt ^mpie. ,o«iiBe gatu for oortroopa
aftr'VHwaadiid .a^tgMwtd advise us_ dooa tweivaaomhs

A- MAT1«B VIXAU.T ABRECT- 
DiO^VBKY HOUBBHOU»

By J. B. Detwiler and J. "W. Wood.

»l4adot-a«xt
. S4TC01 4J«» ••

_ ................................. because it is essBitlal that these mis-
ttia ^BTioW, it b «Ut« tlat Ui, „„„ To; ■»,

totb. b„, „j, i,
ilobudbbbb Wbiyto tbt c,b,lo.o.b..b.B- bcto-m.J. it b a-
------------------------ ------- *-------- - rrlikbithem,

upbuOdiog of his own 
worse than an infldeL” That splendid 

laxim contributed to Ataericail liter-

-Aad M« rt tiad^ Tbe

eating 
a who

wet'- their'Triefc lotsar- than that 
wUch grain eobid be imported for. 
«a4b«ata-ars-aow tower. -reUtivcIy. 

-b4haab«sAaat, ootm l^middlinga, or 
other feed! which are not produced 

• locally, this -aifferenee represenii. 
-^oot'tlS per ton. To the i 

haa-oata-to aril, and-would have to 
-ahip- td Victoria, say at «2150, and 

wishes to buy: middlings at $42. the 
. spread woald-be which would
' be out of the gncsSion. I am in- 

eliacn to believe that to tbe man who. 
cab-keep -bit oata in good condition, 

5»iH*spwig.'tliere is t*least a margin 
of »l* pe ton.

For feeding this winter, so long 
these prk'S ' exiit, cows, pigs and 

•• pboRtr. oeW-ebotihl ba wsed si moch 
as poUMe to tbe dtdnsion of other 
feeds, anda disensAon in your paper 

riaoi classes of

u polst 
remedied at 

Onght we not, all of ui. to tmilo m 
demanding tbese-ehanges?

The following is an exttact.from 
letter just received from a-Canadian, 
aoldier.' It speaks for itself.

“Wears usingtheiRoss Hfle, IMS 
pattern, to shoot with, andtbeyare 

- • nnwanee. they--jam.-op on-i
after a eonple ol:ahots, and wa ha% 
to kick the bolt -open. Tbeniew Ross 
is supposed to.-be- foals>»«l, but if 
it geU the least bit dirty it la no nse 
for -quick work, and a lot ai fellows 
who.bave had them at the flrontaay it 
U fierce the -way they go wrong <m 
them-just wfaen’they need:tfaem:the 
most.*'

waste of-thne to aae the 
Ross afle -an star tango

4»nUoM-ior-the:«nsieni classes 
stock, made : op to snit tbe thnei, 
would bo of-interest to wme of ywU',",” ga areu any gun^ab^ss they 

...readers.. Might I add that oats vnll jOn the toss we have to
heat m a bin if they possibly can dp „„ peep-sighbi and oB-the bee
so. and that a good s^y oau m the ,1,*^ i»no pe«p-sight,.so wa

d in value every to have tronhle when we da
get the bee Enfield.’

foUovring the Civ^ wJ^'irore' 
greater import to small eornmnnit
today than at the chaotic time it t ________________
originally written. | the sbclres of^the.s

We say this-unqnalifiedly, for the chant, or from the

when.-we are going to::nse the Lee 
Enfield,-but 1 suppose-we are short , 
of Lee Enfields toare vrieg-thc Ross

•’ -aMler art d

• Soifer 1-lwre not seen oat futures 
quoted at or- leas diaa $20 per ton, 
which ancans that they aould not. even 
if the price on the ptwes did not 
inqtrove between now and spring, be' 
laaded'-fccruruader shoot «30 sacked. 
If h tbonld be foimd. feasible to 
port'>-froBr>'tbis tfd^ ' the- mai 
would soon recover.' The pobto skn- 

. nthm is mneb b tba nme condition; 
h b atatsd that tbm are plenty of 
orders' on hand now fpr Anstmlia; if 
accooMMalioa^a the boats conld be 
teeutvd, b which cssw prices wobld 
go up at ooce The Creamery Asao- 

-«btioa<waiAae.oats for-tbeir.patrons

-All. of which t

? MARKSMAN;

ON MAnSTOrO (SAIN.
To the Editor, Cowiehan Uader. 

Dear Sir,—Will yoa kbdly allbw

ABSKIIBOOOIG 
To thbiRdkor.-dbwiehm Leader. 

DKtfiStr.-a^rhe owprite'caused by

lOUt British Co- 
—hmbb-vras not to-l»p wondered at.

amt that‘the amaUer ishndi were in- 
. >;tsbdad b thb vwt sbMS that there 

was vcrrUttlkthongU-takcn over the

•OE-^-Spring IMand. for instance, 
vKth one game warta (whom those 
on (he south ol the yand are st3l b 
hopes of seeing) thi«« - slwtys was 
hesvy'Wmdinr-to - odtMe .pobts b 
deer, what «re we to expect this sea- 

■K-aorawBcps k'Wtal loaa-of our deer. 
Mr. Beyarf-Wfflbini, aarely tbU fact 
has ndt-bcewovBlpohed by yoa? 
~~Thcra is someooe who needs awak- 

s m^M9. to msk* -an i

advice given to oat and wheat growers 
by tbe Vancouver MBlbg Co., to ht3d 
their grab.baek, as by so doing, they 
will keep tbe -prices up and not 
the markeL

. Now. Mr. Editor, if there was a 
time when prices of pab ought to be 
low. it is now. when the people are 
proving their patriotism b differeent 
ways by. aacrifiebg their biuban^ 
sons and danghtera, and at the saipe 
time, contribnting ..tu 
towards the present E

* b tho fMprwwoold be n
less.

The thna b short and the matter 
-ncrieot cnoo^ foe uAoever has-the 
astbority to act and net quickly.— 
Yoota, etc.

S.S.S.
This letter cxprescet (he opbton of 

- wur people fathe toricL We fear, 
I* hewivdv it b too late lOr-any aetioo 
M.twbeitaken; more thas-ttdy we shall 

have a dose season was year —
THS SOM sms.

To «bt«dltor, Leader.
Dear Sir,r-Prior to tbe war practl* 

cally an the bSecM b Western Can-

Now. let ns see what tte^beb at 
in the matter. Hrst of all,.let un-ad 
mit that the 1;

Urge e»y t>--------- ,-------
because of their .'hrge-r| 
power, can and do have an advan- 

over the sniaD-eomHuntCty etotfl 
in the matter of buying of fire per 
cent (in reality tbs b too mariiX ihb 
is more than oBaet by the liigb<rtots, 
high advertbing costs and higb salary 
lisu of said giant bstitvUeni of the 
large cities.

A thorough i 
dising busine

just about what H will cost to market 
an article by any of tbe modem meth
ods oi

lity of to^. baa a br mail-order houses of the target cities, 
formidable enemy to eontsnd

with than was ever known during the 
recoustroetioo days—an enemy of on- 
told wealth and resonrees, clever and 
alert, which, in a perfectly legithnate 
manner, is snekmg the very IHc's 
blood -out of the smail community. 
We refer to the gigantic mail-ordpr 
house of the large city which has mo 
earthly mtereit b the small commuh- 
ity^er than to'-take sway its-money.

•The above miurim b tespectfuUy re- 
ferted for - mature coutideration-to 

tr biBily head who chooses • to 
givrhis patronage to this octcipui 
concero rather than to his local

In making such a study 
will become clear and easily under
stood that

tbe ona great truth- that- the -oott 
markethig-ai aftkle^bom-factory.to 
consumer—b approximately the-saxii, 
regardleai of. tbe ' 
which it goes.

e the truth of thb

get the fellows who are just leafnr-|ft,ree'cases out of four, quality eon- 
■idered. are lower than the mail-order 
house, regardless of the - absard 
ebimsTnade by the Utter in its highly 
coloured catalogue, and who taeident- 
ally .pays the taxes which keep

low it step by step through tba po«- 
sible channels it -might foUm ife 
reaching the ultimate consumCT. -In 
considering the mail order route we 
wUl first dispose of the claim thhy 
make good use thak “By buying-lii 
Urge quantities wo can boy cheapA - . ....... .

the-rotids, boild-the bridges, school 
housei,- asylums-and other public 
stitatioas of the small community.
’ One who has not given thb import
ant' natter any particobr amount: of 
ftudy may doubt that tbe maU-order 
house adversely affects any person in 
the small-eommunity other 
local-merchants. Nothing 
farther from tbe truth. Tiue'eoongb 
the loeal'mercbant b the first-to suf-lear *if,—wiu you xmoiy auow

space in yonr eolumna to reply to '* **“* '*** ***“"•“?■us explain. ,
Take any county , in thtfUBited 

States; let-us say, of forty'aousiad 
pop(da(ioii. 'and we ^vDI fihd ftat into 
the homes of such a *imtyare atmu- 
ally dbtributed upwards of fi-

N6w these same people arc having' to 
pay high prices simply to. satisfy'a 
company. The farmers win do right 
to put all ^to on the market anil 
get -what they can, as the fanner b 
needing money «he same at anyone 
else. And consider tbe Dardanelles 
being opened soon, and Rtaasba grain 
released, which .-will mean ruin to 

to com
ling company says tiie 

local market wai not nse one third the 
quantity of grain this year, as it did 
two years ago. I--would like Wdenow' 
where the farmers will store the rest 

hen the people could do with more' 
>r a'trifle saialler price:—Yours, el 

-TATMOT.
held 

r.ihaa
not sceB-tbe'-fuIl taxi-of «bemarket 
letter towhieh be talers, k b probable 
that hbviewssay.be modified. The 
srivbe gben b coaaidared ae 
bdependent mithoritbs in O 
with/rhomjwe.eoaferred. - In.'any 
«veat,’the gram in Cowiehan b merely 
a dr^ in the ocean and Hs

well over one -doIUh per catalo'-ue. 
That means thit if the maU-order oa- 
b reeeivetLa return sufficient to cover 
the cost of the catalognes they db^ 
tribute ■they would-take upwards I of 
five thousand dollars from the pockets 
of the small comnmuity merchants 
within-the-year.
' :tBnt do not for nne‘moment enter
tain the idea that thb b the onteomr 
of the ttansaction. - The rtal facts' in
figure to get ao-average of upwards of 
tcn' dolbri' is trade for every cata
logue distribnted', which meaoi- dear 
reader/that from a-eotmty of forty; 

snd-uouls b'which fivethCFUsasid

If local growers secure good pricea 
the'whoIecomtmuitybeDCfiUtht ' 
USEd.

pn -CspMsn

-«iu. HAVE THE STOCK. .
W» HAVE “THpi SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVEKBISE.

(wilLtiDr, ox TSLKPBO
mm

MuretilMthem

M Fall lAillinsry^”^^
. TDSSDAY.SSPTSiaERr.

• Come tarty mtyt yourchulea.

^N^TON imlBiRY mMOR
-W>.t;E.ProlW

-Teach The Ghihben The 
•-Value of Money

:VTtotol.kffiuulBU-ht.-
ODNGAN BRANCH. -

r’

BlisliNNthIMija
A- W- HANHAlf. Iboagut

than the small merchant’
Aa above——----------------------

tage enjoyed by the very large pur- 
per cent., which 

is -iu dbconets. .bnt -even--with tljb 
handicap:we -wilt abow'thsl the afii4& 
merchant is still on an equally bvou^ 
able footing so far ar setKog priea 
are-eooeenied.
Tha “Own iraete(y*-Plaa Mipoaed Of 

First, however, let ns dispose of t^e 
“own factory" bbgaboo. Many cata
logue honaea t 
their ability to
price because they “own tbeb 
factory." Is there any good reason for 
ns to believe that theb factory can 
p'roduee ae artieb cheaper thpn-any 
other betory in the same line:aiBi|^ 
because they own it?

Catalogue bouses owning factories 
using that tempting phrase, “We iell 

to the consumer,^ in reality 
afivairuge in this

James B^y Hotel
.'JYI0TOBIA. B.O.. - (Vader new managunwt.)

A doiet Family Hotel, dose to the' Parle, and within a 
few minutes*' •walk of the Post Office.

>RoMsfrem$lU10 SftocUl Weekly Rntee
Aeto lisaSs Tietos Bad Baato

conneetioB over the 
tailer in so far as price is concerned, 
beeanse their product, when it leaves

be charged to tbe setUng departmeht 
at exactiy-Uie tame price il.wonld be 
charged to-an independent reuBcr 
were they themselves not in the retail 
bniiaess.

So yon see the great atrw laid on 
the factory owning feature by ; the 

e eatalogne hman b pure, plain

•rdet'bouses figorc to get in trade 
annnally -upwards of' fifty thoosand 
Uoibrs.

'Tfaen,looi oi amount similar to thb 
anettBlIy goer awayto tbe big retisO 
stores: of'the nearest'crty.: Think-of 
it •''OuarkuDdred tfaouMiid doDara 

:wUdieaid>raniMdly-g» tat* the ^ 
ertoeiecd-i---- --------“----

and'WHldHieat «l tbeloeal e 
iiytoeaottotbelwv'e

Now Couridw-Bettne-Ceat 
: Now we must cousider a» uqua 

vital factor in reuil merchandisi 
known as; ^st of'-dohig busin.-s 
upon which depends largely i 
chant's ultimate suecest •
Tbemi
seldom has an overhead expense 
exceed ten per cent of bb gross- i 
come, for the very simpbaunsoBi' 
his clerical hire amonnta to little, ; 
does.Mii»hb rent. niid.hb, - ’ 
cost b next to nothbg.

What abont the inaB-o.— ----- -
that occupies some of the most eff- 

• • .largoebbs.
lhat employa a cotpa of a 
experts and ttlea mnnagers-who'e 
joy sabries ranging from $S,0(IO \tbaehngduaevar ______ _

stkava any part'hi »ba tUaktag W |go^)00g yean tbar

fi for- wipporti a
> Md ia->tb»>pabUe good of diasq

■Again we nay,-the Ipeah-merchanN^ 
ton b'triiliog ewnptred-to-the eoiit- 
enanfty’s tosa Thh- Idenl 
tw.geBcnl.'itn tattiWiionB . . _
all find themseivee'Oil tbe downward

irnda b bemg seitt away to the m^

II from ennwst stady: ofitbe expenibu 
catalogue'Of the 
iasdtbefidl^gca

fahehig city ttorer, every oaa

H. »W. DIGKFE

THE CANADIAN BA1NFK 
OF COMMERCE

UX.KDMVND WALKSB. CV-OVLUD.. D.CX^'Riurifiint 
ALBXANIAR LAIRD, Osaafal Maaagir JOHN AIXO. Aaak Ow. Mgr. 
CAPITAL. •16.000,000 : . imBBVBjro^fflSyBQO.OOa

THE 8AV1N0B BANK-DmARTKBNT

E W..C HILTON- -DraiObN-BRANCH

'klcVtJ ]y*wordcd' letters to o 
consumers; that spends soniet! 

•roacbtng ten per cenT «f-itv g 
eipts oa the one item ofto 

iullions' of'Which it dbtifta»a.-nc 
ally.

Labottr Day
:SEpt . 6t h V

pose that their cost oi d
than twenty pet. cent, of theb gtods

to-make thejtiready grext city greater 
and- giteaten'leaving msafficient funds 
It home^tii'vriitefa W'propeTly eon- 
ittict thfr'Ueal'hank,-store and farm. 

-rmat'Manurdf'Prieea. ''
A perfectlv oatuinltniAafce b'tonde 

"fby a great^nany'people b thinldBg 
t- ahsr-aaa buy theiruopplba at nlW
.: fifare’from.-mail-onbrhouMS or big

ebystored than esn powibly be quot^
ed-by the vmaU denier ofthe lodnl ------------- -------
anxmunity.- They.bnse this belief -there

As above stated, tbe small retailer 
has an overhead of only abont ten 
per. cent .Add to-thb hb five per 
cent handicap in buying,, i! thb really 
exutt, and yon have a total of fifu^ 
per-cent' overbead na>agalnt tbe 
tweo'v per cent oyerfacad of the mail
order bonie, whbh, as yon aee, atill 
lores the-si^ metchxittWitlr-XB-ad- 

is fab'favDur of five per ceat 
to give the consumer.

-Therefore, -under-^lese -eitet^-

merchnnvand Aat b bybeinrait^r 
fled with n smaller rate of .kteotne «■ 
tha .capital invtsted in the burinesa. 
Hoirmany od-your. m

< Tlie Cowkhan League of -Young FUrioU wfll give an ^

Oiitdtwr Fete
in’aid of thd R«i Cross Soebty and other ptoriotie clmritie

Labour Day September 6th, 1915
AtObaSttwirX

COWICHAN STATION
From 1 to 7 tTdetk.

AOKIMION » eSNTS

oaa of- tiw -hB^ ^ixdl-order 
M decbied a dMdend !n 1913 o^

pHtaupon the mbd of the reader tire 
factiahat it b impossWe for any ' - 
cerni-no matter- bow- big, to-sell you 
■m-ustide of the -same quality on the 
anno terms, cheaper tbaa' imz 
cotKcm managed by up-to-date bvd- 

ESi men.
Tbbk boot for yonr aelf. Ccmalder

-tha-faeu. and tben-drtw your-eifB
qoodnsians, always hearing in mind 
that the mrgnmenU that-have bbhn 
presented nre based

is not presented in the least tpirb of 
mess towacd either the meitor-

tbat the cattlogue hohsessell the- 
srWde on the wne terms. ' , 
matrer of fact-od aoung'tfe^-dou’t, 
we Jdl know titat. but to make 8 fair
ccmpsrben it boeceeaary to------
H in that light 
-Ju: rmirlitikm. it wlgbt.bej*a-to|lift,te-eUand.

. phases of-eheqaesliod that Air 
obvious rduoas, aro art-- d*ch ontby 
them in-ooUcitiog pour patsouage.

If yonr Interest hna been gnMed 
SttiSdentiy to cause yon to bvertigate 
the-subject along thMe-linea suggest
ed; tbo object'MMgbi wiD.ihave been 
atfabed.

Early meetin^of
.... ______  board of trade -will the
held thb Thnrdsy evening in the nee- 
satnry'a;o«cd. OOdfellows’ Bh>cfc,(at 
7.30 o'doek. -
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nOTTER&DDNCAR
Notules Public, 

i,anit, la5urAnce and Fi- 
oandal Agents.

Owing to Monday being a holiday 
adTtrtiien are reqoeated to hare ad- 
vertiMmenti handed to ftrat thmg on

COW?l?HAji LEADER,
____Kenning, danghter-of Mr. J.
. Kenning, fell while riding a pony 

laat Friday and bad an arm broken.

FARMS TO RENT

hou,. Rnt, IlUO p«T mcntfa. 
creek mat tbrongfa ptsssisr'
__________ J. 25 aeret
e^good hew Md 001

A.qnih, .Tahted at flKOO. wna raffled 
at Rotledge'i barber ahop on Tnetday 
erening. The winner wa* Mr. Abe 
Mayen. '

The Thai autiitica for the month of 
Angnet aa recorded at riie Prorihctal 
Gorenunent office, are twelve birthe, 
three deathi, and one marriage.

Botwa to not ia aB paitt ot ^

Wanted
Hotter fot inTectment on Srat 
jBoitgagei at 8 per cenb per an

nutter ft Dmcaii
Phone 27 Dimcam B. C

The
$35

Victor
iMnbia rider*, h ~

The
Tourist

at $40

THOS.PLIMLEY
727-7M J

VimRlA.

PAINLESS DEN^
IHiches-Craoe 

LSHEST PR!C

gaaranteed for tea yeara.

IDr.Gilbert’s

WATCH
BUYING

Every ehQd i* cnKons to tee the 
intide of ”papa'» watch.- The chad 
it right, and every man thould get 
on the -intide- when buying a 
watch. We want to tbow yon how 
oar year* of ejmericoi 
^intide and givegivet yoa better 

yon money. -

David Switzer
Watehinaker Jeweler

Duncan

■ Sunday next Hit many old friend* 
ill be pleated to bear bit voice 
lore.

North Cowiehan cbtmeil meeta to- 
lorrow (Friday at lOJO a-nh, 

trantaet btuineU. inttead of the niaal 
day, which for tomemonthi ban been 
Mon^.

The ladiea of Sandon. B.C, have 
it npen a novel way of increaaing 

their Red Croia fund*. It takes the 
form of supplying tea to the patten- 
gert of the Overland train! when they 
arrive at Sandon.

Attention-U dr 
ConneD's notice in reference 
nte of hosepipe on lawn* or gardens. 
They also with storekeeper! not to 

e water onnecetsarily on tidc>

Lady Phniippt-WoUey. Mr*. Clog- 
lonn and Mrs. EUdngton have veiy 

kindly contented to give tea at the

also go-to the-Red Cross fnnda.

The engagement bat* been gnnonne- 
4, and the marriage will take place 

very ahortly, of Mbs PbyUU Rudkin, 
danghter of A. Rndkin. Esq., of “War- 

miehan Lake, to Mr. R. 
of the Bank of B. N. A,

At least one man locally eonaected 
bat ezpretted his' gratitnde to the 
Red Cross for parceU sent to him 
whne a prisoner at Giessen, Germany. 
This it Private th ■

At Kaslo, in the Kootenay*, the 
Women's Institute bat just organned

Mr*. W. H. Hayward took part in 
the prise-giving at the High School 
Iasi Monday, and made-some appro
priate remark* m prcfcnting the prise 
donated by Hr. Hayward.

Ceperley I 
ihip of the

We nnderctand that Mr. A. T. 
ha* resigned the ihanager- 

tbe Royal Standard Crain Co- 
and ha* eniiiled with the Wetti 
Scott. Hi* ■nccettor ha* not yet 
been appointed.

The condition 'of the Rev. Mr. 
Holme* doe* not tbow mneh im
provement. Mr. John Glover and Ur. 
L. H. Tmetdale are still very low; 
These gentlemen have been very flt 
for several weeks.

. One of onr local boys lAo went to 
the prairie* ha* written ui that weath
er i* fine bat a little cooler than in 
Cowiehan. Crop* in Manitoba are 
excellent A few other Dnnean 
are .alto in hi* neighbourhood, 
douiri they will give their borne dis
trict a boost amonst the money- 
makera.

We understand that a' warrant ha*

rbote cnitodian he wa*. A case like 
this show* the need for a Children’* 
Aid Society in the di«Uict There 
have been several instances where 
such a society would have served 
good purpose. -

charge 
•it will

BIRTH
Stone — To Mr. and Mrs.. Carlton 

Stone, Dnnean. on Wednesday, Sep
tember 1st. 1915, a son.

DEATHS 
MeMUe-On Tnuday. August 24th; 

in Victoris, Henry William Leriie 
Melvaie, gnnner, Sth Canadian Field 
Artillery.

Hook—Killed in action at the Dar
danelles, between 9th and lltb Ao- 

1915, Robin Hook, second liea- 
it, 9th Service Battalion. Lancmt- 

hire Punliera, second son of Allan J. 
Hook, of Madrons*. Cobble Hill, 
Vsncoover Island, aged 24.

of the 7th Battahen. He was eap- 
tnred in April Hi* brother Arthur 
hat ioued the Western Seota 

Mr. W. A.“Bain. of the Canadian 
Bank of Cerameree. bat been trans
ferred to the bank in
left Dnnean last week. Mr. Komy- 
brook, formerly of the Conrteoay 
branch bat taken Mr. Bain’s place in 
Duncan, and Ur. GiUe^e.' of Van- 
edaver. ii ^pointed junior dark.

The cricket mauh being held on 
Satnrday should prove a good source 
of reveime to the Red Cross fond, at 
well as being an interesting event 
Cowiehan hat joined with Nanaimo 
so a* to put np a good game against 
a very strong eleven .being brought 
by Mr. H. H; Orr from Victoria.

The long spell of dry weather teUt 
n na all, bnt very ranbh on the ani

mal* which are onuide aO day. One

straight for the 'well. It got there 
all right but the heat of the tun was 
nothing to the job of nising that 
cow to the shore again.

Only one' contribution is to be re- 
eoided tbb week towards the Belgian 
Relief Fund: A. W. Eanham. $2J0. 
Thera is stOl great need of finaneiri 
assistance and friends are asked to 
support the fond a* largely a* pos
sible. Donatioas may be leH at Mr. 
Ptevost'a store,, or sent to Ur. L, A. 
Knox Qaatmchan.

Aanoniicementg
..emember Dighton's tale of b

¥sf.'d.r/thip^^
Read Mr. T. A. Wood's advertite- 

..lents in condensed advert column, 
and then lay in your stock of appli

Chirreli Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

indar School
—._t/^d, last Friday

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanbsra 
and Walker.

. . , chosen to play
in the cricket watch on behalf of the 
home team are Messrs. G. G. Baits 

. Blaekwood-Wneman, £. 
[ton. W. A. McAdam, H. 

Charter, and A. Wbitbonrh., Those 
taking part from Nanaimo are Messrs.

Leighton. R. Hindmarsb. Jepbton, 
Shepherd and A. N. Other.

In a letter from Private T. Watson, 
who wOl be rembered a* a bricklayer 
on most of the principal hyindlngs in 
Duncan,' we team that he had a very 
narrow esmpc, a Gennan bullet going 
clean through hla cap. Be wi 
action at Ypre* and Festubert 
Drama^.At the farmhouses, where 
they are. it non-existent everything 
is simply thrown tnio a hole close at 
hand. The stench, he significtntly 
adds, would km a cooif.

Many dulrlets pre organising co
operative creamery depots. The lat
est to do to is Ladysmith. The com
mittee appointed to teenre informa
tion have reported that they can de
pend <m nearly 600 cows for the np- 
ply of eream. They are -Conseqnently 
going ahead with the movemen 
is to be regretted that more unifica
tion does net obtain as with ht up- 
to-date ^t, the local creamery 
should be able to handle.Ladymhcth 
cream at weB as Cowiehan, prof 
to an.

CommunlcuU- GuJU, bn Tlmn-

^ristma*. Vicar. 
8l Andrew's PteabyterUn Cbnrdi

Friday, at 3 p-m.— First meeting of

bnainen man ia an 
advertisa- ia usualfy 

inddentaL He ia 
r because he

wise and
good, aound ' budneaa 

: and an analytical mind. 
At amne time or other he came 
t6' Hie condunon that adver- 
tiaing could be made one of 
the mlgbtieat factora of hia

• and having arrived 
at tfaia condnaion.

Groftqn Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES FOR HIRE. 
Lennehee for sate at greatly . 

reduced prices.
Large stock of boat bardsrare..•'?s.£sa,ri^’„tnbr

Wild Rose 

Flour
Do You Know This Tested 

Pastry Flour ?
It is the choice of e e who take* pride in her baking.
Not alone from the absolute and definite results which it altrayt 
produces, but because it U a British Columbia Floor, the only 
Pastry Floar msnufactared in this Province.

Tested from every possible baking standpoint before it leave* the 
mill, it carries this guarantee:

“Yonr Money Back If Yon Are In Any Way Dissatisfied With 
WPd Rose Pastry Floor.- 
, On Sol* By All Doalm

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Whoteole RetaQ

FRONT STREET <Below Freigltt Sheds). DUNCAN, B. C. 
Pboiia S A. T. CEPERLEY Masagor.

SEPTEMBER IS THE 
SPORTSMAN’S 

MONTH
Fishing for sea treat and salmon ia at its best and splendid 

e^rt may be had at any^o^e^bay*. jThen, too, the shooting is on

' ^rr^bbing"’Uve reompletTunrof t^best tackle.
For ibooting we stock the Nitro Clnb shells, there are none

better.
.^jPof golf we cany the McGregor popnlar clnbs and other 

For tennis we have Slascngcr's and Bntsey’a racquets and balls 
Oar mottot Notidng hot dm Baat

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

I874BL026 Assets $22,252,734

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
Thai

I ASSURANCE CO-------------------------------
Watttloo, Ontario.

W. A. McADAM
LO.O.F. Boildhic

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

t exacting patronage.

Otri Artiste*. 
1417 O

which caters to the
pstronage,

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
_________________The Brightett Spot In Town.
Handiest to E & N. Depot 
treat, VICTORIA. Phone <544.

Comensed Unitlumuts
Rates—For 25 word* or under, 25 

ent* per issue: four Insertions, 75

,St,.5“r^”SSSZ,.”S
sent with order not Ular than Wed-

FALL IN
Line whh the numbers who are saving money these timet, by getting 
MCMtary articles fo^^he borne and estate, new or second-hand, at

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE Hione 53

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOORAPHBR 

College SttMt. Bnena Wats Hdghta, DancaB, B. C
Hi.'h-class Portraiture in Plaf-—-------i—----------
Ecuirgementa and Memorial F

finished in crayon or water ...........
' my of Arts, London. Member or ue jste 

■ _ Grand Prix {coUectilivO ^n*^

r^P^oto'bub de*Srie,*WO«5! 
ion of pleturee on Monday after-' 

4 p.m. Other times by appointment. ^

INBW SCAL.B OP CHARQBS
KINO'S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL, DUNCAN.

WANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any date in September the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31st. 1915, is 30 cents in 
advance.

WANTED-To buy a good Jersey

44, Leader office, Duncan. 
WANTED-If you want to bay some

thing. advertise your need. Yon wOl 
save 25 per cent of the cost and 
get a better choice. The Leader 
give* result*.

l^ANTED-Tbree to four doien

andottes. Cfaeap for cash. Apply 
Andrew Chishol^ Dnnean. 

WANTED—To rent farm, suitable

WANTED—Good, hammerleit shot 
gun. Address Box 136, Kcksilah. 

TEAMING and General Conttaet 
Work. Binding and Gras* Mowing. 
Cedar post* for sale. Also young

iSi-F.-i-BS’Sfi'Ki'iH
FOR SALE-150 yards 2-in. x 48-in.

wire netting; also 20 yards 1-in. x 
' 2^in. wire netting, dry food hop

per*. drinking foantains,^t<i for 
poultry. Apply R. Whittington, 
Duncan.

SALE—If you h 
I advertise it You wOl

_ market at once. The L____
givet results.

FOR SALE—Very fine 4pf-yearH)ld 
grade Jersey cow. calved July 20th, 
1915 (third calf), now giving 32 lbs. 
and better on fast drying pasture. 
Gave 7.000 lbs. last period. Price

FOR SALE-Scveral Holsteio beifers,

of 75 pounds. G. T. CorfiJd. Kok- 
sUab. Phone F-64.

FOR SALE—An English 12-bore

te:c“-?sr.n s»P^r"
.PPLES FOR SALE. CHEAP- 
Froro 75 cents per tack of 75 lbs.

WHITE WYANDOTTES for heavy 
laying-Lait year’s pullets, teleeted.

lement

for sale, 31.7$ each. Contest win
ning strain. E. D. Read. Duncan.

TO RENT — Five-roomed cottage, 
tu^y fumithed. facing tea. water 
laid on. three minutes from hotel, 
store, P. O. and *-* v—..;..

■

Inena Vista Hotel
Enquire 
el Cow-

FOUND—Hen canary, appears to be 
a home bird. Owner can have it for 
cost of advertisement. Apply Mark
Green. Somenos.

....iplete, Stove, couch, bo-.;kt, 
bicycles, washer, etc., etc. Auetiim 
Man.

'ENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimstes free; contrsets 
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow- 
ieban Station.

Adverting is the education 
of the public as to who you an, 
vriiere you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skiU, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who ibould not advertue 
U the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or aervice.^~£)bert 
Hubbard.

SssSSiSsitS
farther notice.

By order of the

Dated at Duncan, this 31it ^ of 
August, 1915.

CARD OF THANR&
Mrs. Sharpe, being unable at pres

ent to reply to all letters she has re
ceived, wishes to thank her friendi 
for their kir-' »— »
trouble.

y in her great

B. C. Oil Gomr) PilIU SthNl bfS’
tatoliUei

AH old boys of British Public 
School* BOW m Vancouver IsUni JJ.
(^^imriquYt^o communicate^

* to the Secretary, —A. B 
L Box 812. Vktor&. B. C

4::.
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Tide Table For Cowichan Bay and Maple Bay

J.H.Wldttomc&Co.
LIMITC*

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Esute, Insuraace

Financial Agents

The following tide ttblei are fn- 
teited for the bencBt of the Urge 
ntimbcr of people who are now co- 

the lea breeze* on the coast.
Vowl^'sand'borae Bay and Chenaion. and Oytter 

Head*. Strait of Georgia, a*, ascer-t Harbonr. Ladysmith. u-
tained by the Tide and Corrent Sur- 
eey. Naral Service Department, Ot- 

iwa.
The time used is Pacific suadard. 

It is eotmled from 0 to 24 hours, 
from midnight to midni^t ne fig-

Roney to Loan on 
First mortgage
File. Ufe. Acddeit aid 

iftoaoUk bsurace

ICE! Itt! ICE!
The Cowichan Heat Market 
can Bupply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery free.
Telephone 18.

C. B. MAINS

tides was ascertained by reading four 
le* daily last year. Tlie water atagea 
Maple Bay, Ganges Harbour, Tele

graph Harbonr. Kuper Island, Os-

I for height aerve to <

the same.
From the figure* given below de

duct 16 minutes from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 minute* from Lower 
Low Water; and deduct 34 minutes 
from half tide* and the correct time 
for different stage* of the tide at Cow- 
ichan Bay and Maple Bay wiU be as- 
ceruined.

Express Work
Light or Heavy

Prompt Service and Reasonable

The Central Lhrery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
I and Repairing 

Hlehelin Anto and Hievele 
B.b A. and Utber Makes of Cyslet 

AU Rbd* of Whsel* Bnbberad

GENERAL REPAIRING

Wednc*.
Thun.

L'iJ;.'
Sun^

«
Wednes

fix
Hond..

Thnra

»
Sunday

Wednes.

Satnr.
Sunday
Monday

KS
Tburs.

h!*'
4:n
ii
7:34

!i
i
1:48

111?
4:32

ii 
0:22 
1:53 
3l06 
4:10

IS
SI
1:30

IS

MonA of Scpwabcr.

S:- II: K

I
1B
1
1

16:32
18:08
20:26
21:31

iSiS
16:55

iias
15:42

ii
ilia;lf its
16:47 1^6
17:13 12.4
17:38 122as li a;g s-J
1524 9.8
16:38 10.1

2\M

1ill
I.
il;!S
19:30
19:48

District News
i front In the matter of manoeuvring 
I the initiative wBl remain in the hands 
t of the French. The Italian front, 
I however, will be broadened ont, there- 
{ by absorbing about twice the number 

of enemy forces. In the region of 
COWICHAN LAKE Warsaw we shall witness a great

Miss J. Herd, daughter of Mr. WQ- German offensive and the falling back 
Uara Herd, Somenos, ha* been placed ©f the Rnsstans in Poland. Progress 
in charge of the local school. There ,,□] continoe very slow in the Osr- 
re some fonrteen pupUs attending at dnnellea. luly will consperaW in this 
resent. particular theatre of the war.

CHBHAimS witoM, wij racked change rioag the
The.„eraerl.l.nd.daal,naa^ ea,endi.a,e

£ ,'rs,e'"j.T -«- —
is understood that a sailing ship sad 
two steamers are expected ahorUy to 
.lead here.

British lines will be
and reinforced. The Italians wBl in
vest Trieste and the Istrian Peninsula.

*’*”■« i fl-.. k A ,1.. In Poland the German offensive willaptam Berqniai, of Sidney, had the , j ^he Ser-
>»'“■ "" '“1”' S .m, wiU.iadalg, i. ™»o..mbfortnne v« ..... ,~wwm.inau.Bc m 

Slab wood which tad been orter^ reconstitution
for Victoria, but which capsized be- wUI let loose
fore their loadieg both Ronmiiia and Bulgaria against

S. Robinson left on Friday for .^urkey.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL
Friday amdSartiird^

PrM||M|^
Extra Fine Quality

90c per
These will not last long.

______ _______ Friday for Vic
toria. where he will join the 67lh 
Western Scot*. Among others who the Germans wiU,em Sicot*. Among oinera wuo Seotemb

e expenditure in ammunition wui 
simply appalling. The same month

Mr. Henry, who is sutioned at Na- ' 
laimo, spent the week-end at his. ‘

J. S. Lanitar H. W. B
Telephone 39

leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

DunoB. B. C 
Bmocb Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Try our Butter at 3 lbs for $1.00
Tiy our Blend Tea, 3 lbs for $1.00

These are Exceptibnd Good Quality

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPbeoet-Sbbvfaf 147; G«eral46.
iUiral DaBvcry to aS pam of tl» DMrkL

centres has been aranged by them for 
I party of fifty or mc*e from Calgary, 
which they anticipate wUl have a 
aplendid effect in developing further

Mrs. Leper, of Vancouver, is visit- “luly. Serbia
ing Mrs. A Howe. ^ ^ will undertake a

HILLBAMK blued offensive against Austria-Hun-
Robert Forrest will leave on Wed- gary, while the Rnssiam wings vrill 

nesday for the East »weep forward. Septembto v^ aMo
Wild pigeons nre reported to be see the forcing of the Dardaaell^ 

very nomeront along the vMley. and the faU of CoM^tmople and the 
some very good bags have been collapse of the Turkish 
made by local tesld^a. j October the German offensive

COBBLB HILL (be west will have been definitely
Mr. H. O. English, toil and crop broken. The Gennana will then pro- 

instmetor from the depnrtmMt of ^ j^eir own initiative to con- 
agricnltort. Victoria, visited the dis- lines, a process which will
trict on Wedntsdmy last He inspee^ hastened by a Fmnco-British offen-
ed the plott entered by the boy* and ...................
girls for the crop comperirion. There 

ipethors, viz.

Opening Bririih Market 
Mr. J. Forsyth Smith. BriUsh Co

lumbia provincial fruit market eon- 
mlssioner on the prairies, bas been 
^pointed by the Domiatoa govem- 
meni as Canadian fruit commUsioncr 
at Manchester, England, where he 
will institnte a campaign to dev^ 
die trade in Canadian ^lea. TUl 

- big increase in the

are five c , J. Manley.

live. The end of that month wiU find 
the western sllies esUbUshed in the 

ot the line Ostend-

SflOPSlSOFHUl HWinKWUlIQK
W. Jeffreys, H. Barry. A. Non and V. M„bergi-tbe Ardenaes-Luxembourg 
Hoy, but unfortunately two or three Mem.Strasbourg. The Russians will 
of the first to enter dropped ont of recaptured Galida. and Hungary

three 
The

_____ item! to
for the British Columbia ar- 

tide, which bas so excellent n reptiu- 
tlon

Fndt Cr«F XspocM.
The Nova Scotia apple e> -p ha* de- 

teriorated very much this year and 
will bp conaideabiy less tbsa last, 
gnality will be poor;n* from fifty.to 
ninety per cent are-nffected by scab. 
Onebec had l.OflO-ears lut year, but 
wili not be able to supply their own 

tfab season. Ontario 
rted as only thirty-ffee

imaai

the competition. be re^invaded. this time
Mr. English expressed veiy grest ^orth, east, and south.

saHsfaction at the interest uken and Aust^Hungarian government 
the work done by the boys, it cet> refuge on German sod, the Cer
tainly redounds to their credit and b* compeHed to evacuate
the eneouTagemeat given them by Couriand and-.East Prussia, 
their parents. For the first attempt Mowmbm.
it it exeeQent “November wiU produce along the

Another accident oecnrred at Cob- western ftoot a further retireraent of 
Me Hill on Saturday. WiU auloUu ,be Oennaas, whose lines wiU be; 

tr be able to spare a few seconds or fonr fragmenta.
slacken thetr speed while travelling ^hey wU also have been driven

If your eyea^o^ yoo

Dr.A.i(XaFj«rdan
4M Bista Buildtog, Vaaeoam. 

He wUl give yon dau of next risk 
to Duncan

, Mato, Ma: P— M«*.
Bach Satozday—10 am to 10 pA

through?

War Forecasts
EemarkableStatement 
By U.S. War Officer
So far, only raUiury critics belong- 

,ng to one or other of the belligerent 
nations seem to have attracted pnbUi 

Therefore, the c<
recently arrived *t by Colonel Harri
son. k distinguished oftcer ^ tte 
United State* army, a* regard* the 
probable course of the war should

of Poland, nneovering SUesia in the 
:bhr*e of their retreat.

"By the end of November Germany 
wUl be invaded on all sides and (the 
Frtncb having' reached the Rhine), 
wOl sue for peace.”

is year * 
I than h

Do You Intend Building?

SSkteWowIto*. . ______Um¥i« «v Baa. 
tnbw and labour are dowp In prie 

DMigaa and enfanatM tenUiad.

DUNCAN. B.O.

crop is report' 
per ee«. of last year.

Pflcea it Vanconvmr Ffan, 
From Vancouver come* word flisl

----------. ,tock ..
tendency to adr

Dbubt tS. Certainty

die price* for good stock «PP>m «- 
main firm, with a

crop

THS»X« “0 DISTANCE

CoWa

Fruit Jtoketing
Apple Prices Will Be 

Firm
The fruit growers on the mainland 

are keeping their eye* open-for busL
It of exceptions! interest, since they (ness, and with active co-operatioa 
msv hr deemed purely seientific and;amongst themselves_they are seeing 
ft,. ft.ft »u™.l biu. Th. foUo.- It m, ta„ ft. tb.
ing U a summary of Colonel Hazri- principal cities of the 
son's forecast, as it appeared to itie 

Magasine last month,

One island grower U rqiorted to 
haw made a dml for his riitire > 
of Wealthic* ai 8125 for No. L 
8L00 for No 2. P.O.B.

There U at yneseat a ahortagu of 
British Columbia Cr 
Vancouver market.

Ont of 17,000 acre* of British Co
lombia land under vegetable eoltiva- 
tlea this season, it is stated that 
15,000 acres of this were nsed for po; 
tatoe*. The total production U said 

be 90/100 tons, or an average of 
rix too* per sere.

All other section* of the provtoee 
_-e co-operating for the increase of 
production end the profitable market-, 
hg of the ■- produce. SurMy we have 
sufficient a de mind* in Cowichan dis
trict to ondertake the same fer the 

tare. A little enthusiasm 
^^onld create-coufidoice and that fa 
tom riedd beget hope fa the heans 
bI the small growers. As one truly 

xdtement. i* bettei

DUNOAN DESPOT

E«ad The Deader
and probably written in J'

“Dnrmg July no marked change 
need be oqKcted fa the Western

pcfaclpal cities of the prairie* who. by

facreasing the demand for the fnth 
which they can supply.

trip to the chief fnrit growing

«ys “a little . 
ttan Uttargy.” 

At New Wei Iter fast ^dsy
_______________ t Pht Mmdciw*
told for'jiis a crate. ,There was.only 
• crate and a half'for sale however. 
Ju the Okanagan there {laa been quite 
■ mppiy of second cro^Mawb 
and of a very good quality.

Itivaiid Port
An Excellent Pick - Me - Up md ' Tonic

$Um per bolde
U)NiX)N STOUT jriooi


